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Fok Balk. A fletaer traction
Ongtoe, twelve horse power, in
good running condition. Apply
to Philip R. ott, McConnotls
faff,

WASTED Strong single work
logmen to do farm ditching in
Wisconsin. Mast he
faitnfu), and used to labor. Wag
os 200.00 and board for eight
mouths work. No froo car fare.

Rd Etoichenbach, Ofvllle, bio

About three weeks ago. Mrs.
Rebecca Sipes, of HarrlsonvlllP,
loll aud injured her leftarm. At
lirst the in jury was not consider-
ed of much moment, but the arm
became moro and moro painful,
until Tuesday of last week she
was taken to the oflice of Dr. Me
(')aiu m Hnstontown, who, assist
ed by Dr. Mosser, treated the in-

jured member. Had tho atten-
tion of the doctors been called
earlier, they would have been able
to effect a more speedy relief.

A liquid cold reliet with a laxa-

tive principle which drives out
the cold through a copious action
of the bowels, aud a healing prin-
ciple which lingers iu the throat
and stops the cough that la Ken
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
Safe and sure in its action; ph as
ant to take; aud conforms to Na-

tional Pure Food and DrugfLaw,
Contains 00 opiates. Sold by

Trout's drug store.
Mr. Gilbert Cook, oue ol Taylor

township's enterprising young
farmers, called ou Monday to ad
vance his subscription to the
News. Although a native ot

Huntingdon county, Mr. Cook
finds the News an ideal county
paper. Mr. Cook's father in law,
Mr. Richard Madden, near Hub
lin Mills, who had been in Piiila
delphia two weeks undergoing a

surgical operation, returned 011

Tuesday of last week. Tho oper
ation was eutirely successful, aud
Mr. Madden is rapidly recover-rg- -

Nothing will relievo ndigestlOO
that is not a thorough digestant,
K'odol digests what you cat a id

'allows the stomach to rest recu
parate grow strong again. K I

DOL is a solution of digestive
aci is and as nearly as possible ap-

proximates the digestive juices
that are found iu the stomach.
KODOLtake the work of diges-
tion oil' the digestive organs, and
while performing this work itself
does greatly assist the stomach V

a thorough rest. In addition the
ingredients of KODOL are such
as to make it a corrective of the
highest efficiency and by its ac
tion the stomach is l estored to its
normal activity and power. Kl I

D)L is manufactured in strict
conformity with theNational Pure
Food and Drugs Law. Sold by

Trout's drug store.
Etev.T, Davis Richards, f

Md.,was In town a few
hours Monday attending to busi-

ness relative to the settling of the
estate of his father, Boo. .Johu T.

Richards, notice of whose de'ith
appeared in the News last week.
Davis and h's brother Dr. Neeper
were named by their lather as
the executors of his will, aud they
are offering at public sale, 1,200
acres of valuable land, a fuller no

tice of which is given in their
found elsewhere in

this paper. Their father was
sick but a very short time, and
his symptoms, were in no way
alarming. Lying 10 bed, be sat
upand asked foi a drink of water,
and while this was being brought
he fell over and expired instantly
without manifesting 'i single
symptom or pain.

Timber Land fur Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale
gOQ acres of timber land in i lie
lower eidof Ayr township, COV

ered with good oak and pine.
James J. Lutuis,

Big Cove Tannery,
1 17-:i- Fa.

This Will Pfetsi The Grocers.

Washington, D. C, Fob. 7, 1907,

There lias just been tiled with
the Department of Agriculture
here, one of tho strongest docu-

ments we have over seen. It guar-
antees that Jell O and Jell O Ice
Cream Powder are strictly pure
and comply with the require-
ments of the National Pure Food
Law. The guarantee is tiled un-

der serial number 1504, and pro-

tects absolutely all wholesale and
retail grocers who handle the
products named. Jell Oaud Jell--

Ice Cream Powde. are well
thought of in official circles ard
their purity and wholesomeness
has never boon i(iiewt.urnvl

JBuy crushed oyster shell for
your poultry. U will pny yon.
Goi4t at I r win's.

CUtM Klixii:

Jan. BO -- FVoSeU mud covered
with snow, h the present condi
Don of streets here.

Every one seems inspired with
vigor and assiduity of parDOM so
early iu the beginning of the
year.

There nas been considerable
.i ifcness here, but every one is
improving In spite of the doctors.

"John A " contracted a heavy
cold complicating la grippe, but
now says he feels as ardent and
vigorous as ho did in youth's
bright morning at the age of 80

The merchants here are wide
awake and doing business.

v prename Kort Littleton will
soou be on its muscle again.

The big meeting here conduct-
ed by Rev. Daniels has been in
progress for a week, with some
degree of success.

I he l imit ol life.

The in st. eminent medical sc-

ientists are unanimous in the con-

clusion that the generally accept
sd limitation of human life is
many years below the attainment
possible with the advauced know-

ledge of which the race is now
possessed. TbO critical period,
'hat determines its duration,
seems to bo between Wand 60;
the proper care of the body dur
mg this decade cannot be too
strongly urged carelessness then
oeing fatal to longevity. Nature's
beet helper after BO is (Electric
Bitters, tho scientific tonic medi
cine that revitalizes every organ
of the body. Guaranteed by
Trout's drug store. "0c.

HAMIMNVILU.

ur school is getting along
well under the care of A. Desh-- ,

ong.
The protracted meeting at

Greenhill is well atteudod.
Thursday evening, Jan.

there was a gathering at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. Aarou Deshoug.
It proved to be an
surprise party in honor of their
daughter Ora. T'ley spcut the
eveuiug hours popping corn.

Listen for wedding bells.
The meeting at the Christian

church will begin the third Sun-da-

in February.

lindorscJ hj The Cuunly.

"The mcst popular remedy in
)stegO county, and the best friend

of my family, 'writes Win. M. Uielz
editor arid publisher of the Ostego
Journal, Gilnertsvillc, N. V., "is
Dr. lung's New Discovery. It
has proved to beau infallible cure
for coughs aud colds, making
short work of the worst of them.
Wo always keep a bottle in the
house. I believe it to be the most
valuable prescription known for
Lung and Tli roat diseases." Guar-antee-

to never disappoint the
taker, by Trout's drug store.
Price 50c and sl im. Trial bottle
free.

A glan e nt the directory of the
State Legislature for 1H07 shows
that there are Hulls in both
Houses. The Senate had two
V tilers to help along the grind,
while the House has two Cooks,
and of course, Moals. The Sen-
ate has a Crow, a FoX aud a Quail.
The House has two Schads. The
House also two Shields aud a
Walker and au Ambler. It like-

wise has a Deck and Call, while
there is BjUOStone and Honbruke.
A Fisher and a Woods represent
adjoining counties in the Senate.
I n the House list, tho names of a
P oper anil a Councilman appear
beside each other, which occurs
with a Hunt and two Hunters.
Three Smiths keep things going
iu the House. Khoads, who
cooies from Wiiite Horse, will
tako an active part in getting
good highway S. Hipp aud Hush
aro from opposite ends of the
State, while Steel very appro-
priately c .meB from Allegheny
county, and a Miner from e

Public 'pinion.

To stop a cold with ' i'reveut-ics- "

is safer than to let it run aud
cure itaf'terwaids. Taken at the
"sneeze stage," l'revontics will
head off all colds and grippe, and
perhaps save you from pneumon-
ia or bronchit s. l'reventics are
httlu tQOthsome candy cold cure
tablets selling in 5 cent and 8S

cent boxes. If you are chil'y, it
you begin to sneeze, try l'revent-
ics. They will surely check the
cold, aud please you. Sold at

! son's draft store.

D

Administrator's Notice.
Nottrc is hereby ttwen that letters or admin- -

Ktratlou have Iwfta tftttit unileistiifni.il
iiKn On- SMBM ir Mix Wnhfl stouienx e.lnie
oTMcCunMilflStir'. Fulton OOODl v. I.,deecH.-eil- -

All 'r..onw hitvintr claim ut'iilnsi nlil es
tier Hill prtwenl them nrop.M-l.- iiuihenilcaOMl '

r..i Ml Til sM MlOM OWlmfl the mime will
ill ml settle.

4 f. OKOVF..
.M.Timnell v ) )

Ailmlnlvtmior. '

Administrator's Notice.
Notiee Is hereby Riven Hint lettenol Ailm'n-Wtmtlo-

on the estate of Frank M Duffy,
lit of ,v.- township. Fulton eouoty Pa..
dWIMMd, have lHen uranlert to the utniersln-otf- ,

fat nil persot f. InilehtiMl to suhl estate wl!l
in. ilo- invment, a d Ihtvwe having elainis will
pi. sent them properly authenticated for pav-in- .

nt
II. w rxiiKit.

Foit. pa,,
Administrator.

Executors' Notice.
I.eOi rs ti'se.imenlary on the estate of Hon.

John 'IV It char.1. lute of Vnlon township.
Fulton SUM If, l'a.. deceased. Iiuvlnn hcen
SMS to the underw vnrd, notice Is herehy
Klvin that all per ma havluif c aims IflMBM
said estate will present them duly authentl-cate-

i with atlhUrlt attached It sail) claims
do not correspond with bloks and papers of
tin- licensed i :md (lersons owlnir the said

will make immediate payment.
.1 N RICHARDS,

l'a..
T. I. RICH HUM.

tlermattown, Md.,
'.' . 07 tit. F.ieoutors.

Valuable Town Property
at Private Sate.

The nnttersigiied offers at private
sale, iiis bouse and lot situate on
South First Street, MeCotinellsliut'if,
l'a. This property consists of one
full lot, 66bJ 220 feet, on which Is
erected a good ten-roo-

house, good dry cellar,
wood house, wash house, (rood stahle,
and other outbuildings. The lot is In
splendid state of cultivation, with ex-

cellent fruit trees. Terms right to
quick buyer.

Isaac BOLL.

1200 Acres
of

Valuable Real Estate
at

Private Sale.
All the lands of the e.tuteofHon.

JotmT. Kichards, late of Union town-
ship, Fulton county, l'a., deceased,
will be sold at private sale by tho Un-

dersigned executors. These lands lie
in two tracts one containing

850 ACRES
nicely located in the center of Buck
Valley in two good sized farms, each
having all necessary buildings, and a
large lot of timber laud. The other
tract contains

350 ACRES
lyini: about II mile west of Warlords-burg- ,

of which about seventy-liv- e acres
are cleared, ami balance in woods.

These tracts will be sold either as a
whole, or in divisions to suit purchas-
ers, and upon easy terms, after the
lirst payment of one-lift- h of the pur-
chase money in cash. Apply to either
of the executors,
.1 X. EttOBABDS, 1'alslngton, la
T. 1). RICHARDS, Germantown, Md.,

or Warfordsburg, Pa.

Isaiah Mellott,

UNDERTAKER.

I wish to inform the public that 1

have started in the Undertaking Busi-
ness. In Style and Vitality, I handle
anything from a ten-doll- pauper
collhi to a lied Cedar Mahogany, or a
line Metallic Steel Casket, ranging in
price from $1110 to fciuu.

..'uasinuch as it is thedesire of many
in laying to rest their beloved dead to
provide a casket extra tine and good,
and as much of that material offered
is only imitation, I tun prepared to
guarantee every one I handle to lie
just as represented.

Come and see me liefore purchas-
ing elsewhere. It will mean a saving
to you of from .'!0 to 40 per cent.

Isaiah Mf.i.uitt,
Postorhce address, Hem, l'a.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos ; Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of Informing the people of
Fulton county that he Is prepared
to furnish High Grade I'unos and
organs ut prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
PIANOS

an instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Heing a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared JO short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-r- i
us.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.
A sample .ester Piano may bo

seen In the home of Oeo. I). Mel-

lott, McConne lUburg.
If you are thiukiay or getting

a piano or organ , me know, I

can save you money.

L. W. FUNK,
NtEDMORE, PA.

WINTER MILLINERY
Trimmed and t'ntrimmed Velvet Hitln. Felt lints. College Hal s,

Children's Tarns, Inf ants Capri, TObSggSSI) VSlvrt and silk Hoses,
Wings, Plumes, etc.

Ribbons, Rifcfcons,
Dress Materials,

White Silk, Hlack Silk, Plain, Plaid und Fancy Silk. Velvet, 8ilk,
Mohairs, Cloth, Voile, Tricot.

WAISTINGS !

Dress Trimming !

Braids, All-ovo- r Laces, Kmbroidery, Now ilelts, Fucinators,

Corsets ! Lorsets ! Corsets !

FURS! FURS!
FURS!

Ladies' and Children's Knit Underwear.

T. J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland,
Banner Patterns! Banner Patterns!

Best trade prices paid for egg" and poultry.

A Matter of Economy.
This Spring we ore making pi ices on Clothing that

will lie within the reach of everybody. Ily baying
our woolens direct from the mills, we will be utile to
build you a good all-wo- suit as low as I1A.IKI witli
the best of trimmings. We have a larg; assortment
of the very latest woolens. Will be cut and tailored
in the verj latest sty le to tit yon und at these prices
you will not need wear a ready made suit. We will
sew on any button t hat may come off and will save
you enough patches to half sole the pants if they
ever need it.

GOLDSMITH, THE TAILOR.
Opposite the Public School Building.

55 Sierer's Annual Clearance Sale 9
CARPETS AND MATTINGS.

Here is a special lot of carpets in discontinued styles, all good W
patterns and nothing whatever the matter with the carpet, but be- -

cause they are discontinued styles, and to make room for the spring ir

carpets, we have given them quick clearance prices. 2

90 PIECES AXMINSTER, VEL-
VET, BRUSSELS, AND IN--

GRAIN CARPETS, 5J
Ranging from 15 to 45 yards

each. C
The tl 40 Axminster carpet sale price f1.00-an- 11. 10: P
The 11.25 " "
The $1.25 velvet " "
The 11,60 Body brussels carpet
The tl 00 and Mq "
TheHOc " "

Hita, 00c and S1.INI.

POc, Ma " l.oo.
1.10 and 91.80.

TOc, 75c and H'lc.

80q, 65s and 70a,

The 80s Ingrain carpets sale price BSo anil 800,

The 7de " " " " Vic and .Vic.

J The 50c " " " " 30c and
Ingrain carpets range from 10 to 33 yards to the piece .)

j 40 PIECES MATTING
0 10 to 40 yards to the piece clearing out at a little over half price.

jjjj? BRING MEASUREMENT OF ROOMS WITH TOD.

J. Sierer,
54 SOUTH MAIN ST., CHAMBERSBURG. PA. V

Don't miss the great sale that is now in progress, remember it

f means a saving of $5.00 to $15.00 or moro on each purchase you may 0
3 make. C3

MR. FARMER!
5 I would like to call your attention to a few FACTS.

Kvery man lines to have good looking horseB and
stock about his farm: and he also knows that a horse

' must be in good health, lirst of all, to be looking gotid.

f I have two kinds of Stock Food, namely : Nl'TUlO- -

0 T INK and S. A. FOl'T.'S. Now both of thesa are
M good, and to feetl a little of either one along with other

grain, will keep the stock in a good health conditio! ;

J and in a little time, will improve any horse.

55 Tr a packago on at least, one horse, and see for

3J yourself the results which might save you the loss of

M your best horse.

E. R. WcCLAIN,
West End ofBoardwalk,

ss 1 1 i ri. raws m v mm a. ' a w t w mm a

HIDE8. .Jaraos Sipes A Son
pay 10, 13, and lUc a pound cash,
for beef bides at tbeir butcber
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
alieepsicins and tall'tw. For sale at Trout's drng Store

i

7k

LEWia H. WIBLEi CBANK P. LYNCH,
PfttaiDCNT. ATTOHN1Y AND SOLICITOR,

W, SCOTT ALPXANDER.
vies pnrtor?NT.

MEMRIL W. N ACE
' f.

B. FRANK HENRY,
CASHIER.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'CONNELLSBURG, FA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annutii on all time deposits.

The Hank has increased in business rsptdlv and It is now ready to
share its earnings with its depositors, thus giving them a safe invest-

ment at home. Notice the growth uuriag the EfM '': months busi-

ness. Total resources at 'dose of businoss April 8l,190B,

Sept. 24th. $1 17,673.05; Oct. 24th. $123,624.19;
Nvo. 24th. $124,915.13; Dec. 24th. $122.-130.6- 5;

Jan. 16th. $142,565.25.
If you cannot call in person, send your deposits by mail, they will

receive prompt attention.

DIRECTORS
LEWIS H. WIBLE. P. SIPES, JNO A.HENRY,

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.
D. L. GRISSINsiER. R.M.KENDALL. CHAS. E. BARTON

oooooooooooooo ooocococoooo

8

FALL BARGAINS!
I have spent some time in the Eastern Cit-

ies buying fall and winter goods.
I otfer you a line of goods that can not be

matched except in the city stores. Ladies',

missf and childrens

LONG COATS
at any price. Also a Beautiful line of Ready-trimm- ed

Hats. Latest Patterns in Dress
Goods, either home or imported cloth.

Carpets at 25, 30,35, 50. 75c, and $1 per yd.
Heating Stoves, $6, $8, 10, 15, $20, and
$22.50 each. Cooking Moves, $13, $5, $20,

$25, 530 each. Iron Bedsteads, S.85, $Z 50,
" $3.50, 95. Chamber Suits X'.O to 25

each. Rockers 1.25 to 3 each.

FANCY PORTLAND CUTTERS

$10 to f30 each. Bob Sleds $b to $24 .
per set. Wooven Fence 22 to 50 cents per

8 rod. Top Buggies $40 to each, O
S Anything you need to eat, use or wear at a Q

low price. V

CLAY PARK, I
Three Springs, Pa, g

ooocooooxoo oooooooooocoo

J.K. Johnston's

Reduced Sale
ON

Men's and Boys'

OVERCOATS, I

I Ladies' and Children's I
1 1 Cloaks
M and FYjrs

and all Our Winter Goods.

I Come and See Them. I
I J. K. JOHNSTON'S I
1 McConnellsburg.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHA TYDU EAT

l i.T AT r UkMRAI OMV T

Ask tor i ilui'.s 1S( 6 Almanac ur.d 200 Year Oalandcr,

A83T.

JNO.


